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Brndhead did hHrself proud in

Tuesday’s election as slie was the

only precinct in the county to go

tor America’s greatest man. I am
ready to vote for him in 1912 —
Wc-ltcr Miller. B. R Wilmott Ju^.

D. Pike and Horace Benton all

came home to vote Tuesday-—T ho

Young Men’s Clnh will give a

masquerade partv at their c’uh

rcoms to night.— John I?. W T.

and Thos. W. Kvans A’ere all in to

vote Tjesdav. — Mr.s lillen Ma*

h ttev is visiting in Crab Orchard.

— Mis.® Cl-rence Albrif^ht, of

Barboursville was a charming

visitor to our town list week and

while here she was the guest of

Mrs .Mary Albright — Mis Parks

of Mi.s,souri and Mr®. Stewart of

Silver Creek Kv.. visit-d Vle-.da;iies

Ca.s®, Tharp and Alhriyht here last

week.— Mrs. G W Brooks has

returned to her home at Williams-

hurg after a few da vs visit h“re to

her mother. Mrs M. R Wiliiiott

[Items carried from l.'.st week.]

• Judge W. R. Cress. ofMonticello

spoke here Monday night to a very

large and enthusiastic audience and

one

The month of November, in temperate r3giors r-'jpecially, requires of tho
human body a very radical adjustment to climatic conditions. The hot
weather has parsed, and cold weather lias talica its p!.aco. That the CIKCU-
liATION OF BLGGi) IK THE Stf.TK SNOTTfiB FREN and active is a
matter of common ln.owledgo. And in order that Cic body may be protected
against the lowerin.^ temperature viyorous circulation of blood in the skin
must be maiucained.

It is not so gei:er.a]ly kEorm, howevor, that the inside of the body also
needs protection. TEE MUCOUS UEhr-’RAl. JIS OF THE BODY, that line
every passage and cavitj and duct, also suffer from the change from hot to
cold weather.

A medicimol comnonnd that gently tones up 'hose mucous membranes,
enabling them to AI-JUST TO Y/iITTSS WEATbUK, is not only valuable
to a great multitude of people, but to another malatudo is absolutely essential
to health.

Whether Penina is a medicinal eompo?’ncl that meets thesejequirementa
can be judged by a hhity glance at soma of its piii'cipal ingredients.

Take, for instance, hydrastis canadensi®, which is an ingredient of Pemna.
The United States rirpcncatory says of thJs herbal remedy, that it is employed
as a cure for DEPSAVT.D MUCOUS MEhiBRAKES, not only cf the nose and
head, but also of the stomach an .1 intestines, as well as other internal organs.
Hydrastis canadensis, ordinarily known as g4?ldon seal, is thus very clearly
classed by the highest authoriiics as .a \'a!uable remedy wherever the mucous
membranes of the body are in need of a little medicinal help.

Cedron is also one of the principal ingredients ot Perona. It is recognized
by the United States Dispensatory atid sll leading w’orks on materia medica, as
a TOKTC OP THE GREATEST VALUE. It is also <aa anti periodic and anti
malarial remedy, and is therefore frequently used as a SUBSTITUTE FOR
QUININE. It is a remedy of great merit, romewhafc overlooked by the medi*
cal profession of late, but its undoubted toaic qualities are sure to reinstate t.hi«

remedy in its original high-class rank as a safe and eScient tonic and
appetizer.

Another ingredient of Pemna which is of manifest benefit is cubebs.
Bartholow, in his excellent work on therapeutics, states that cubebs PRO-
MOTES THE APPETITE, ASSISTS DIGESTION, and increases the circula-
tion of the blood. He also goes on to recommend it for catarrh not only of the
head and pharynx, but also of the stomach, as well as the other internal organs.

LAST, BUT NOT LEAST, IS COLLINSONIA CANADENSIS. This
remedy, for many years has enjoyeil a gi-eat reputation in southern states as a
panacea for many diseases such as dropsy, indigestion, cramp, sick headache,
and the like. Dr Sciidder, a writer of great fame, also recommends this herbal
remedy for chronic diseases of the lungs and heart.

These are some of the principal ingredients of Pemna compounded into a
single remedy by skillful and experienced pliarmacists. The compound has
been ao devised that each remedy retains its full therapeutic value, one assist-

ing the other in their beneficial action unon the human system, MAKING OP
PERUNA A VERY EFFICIENT AND VALUABLE REilEDY.

Peopls who pass through the month of November salely and find them-
selves acclimated to winter weather, generally pasi through tho remainder of
the cold season without any serious difficulty. But NOVEMBER IS A CRITI-
CAL MONTH. The adjustment of a largo multitude of people fails to meet
the exigencies of approaching winter.

No safer or more appropriate remedy than Peruna could be found. Taken
according to the directions on the bottle, not only would catarrhal aihnents be
warded^ but oatarrh already acquired lo corrected. It is with the assurance
of knowing that we aro ris'ht that we picse-nt to the public Peruna as an
IDEAL TONIC AND CATAER.TI RELirDY

JUDGE L. W. BETHURUM, HON. HARVEY HELM,it can be truthfully said to be

of the best and cleanest spieeches

ever heard in tbjs town in a

political campaign.— Mrs. J. W.
HatcheHOD spent from S^iturday

until Monday with Mrs. M. B Salin

at Mt. Vernon.—Weexteodto Mr.

.Albright, editor of Signal our

heartfelt sympathy in the death of

his mother. A large crowd from

here attended the funeral at Maret

burg Wednesday afternoon. Rev.

A. J. Pike of this place officiated

at the funeral.— R. L- McFerron

was here Tuesday collecting tax,

—

Dr. Percy Benton received a very

high honor at the bands of the

grand lodge of masons for Ken-

tuckv when he was made Grand
Senior Deacon. —Mrs P. A. Shel-

ton has returned home from a ten

days visit to Shepherdsvitle and

Boston.—Mrs. L- B. Hiltcn, of

Stanford is spending a tew days

herewithher mother, Mrs. J. R.

Cass.
. ..

Who lost the fight for Congress in the Eighth but reduces the

majority in the district and gets a vote unparalelled in bis home county. Who wins for Congress in the Eighth district by 1800.

iciaf Vofe of Rocfccasffe
U. U. baker, ot Mt. Vernon was * uesaay nigni lor tue oeneni 01

in town last week.—Engineer Bob the church.—Miss Baugh, ot Laurel

Clair, of Corbin, has moved into county was the guest of Mrs. J. H.

the Leichleiter property on Main Browning Sunday and Monday —
street.—Rev. Ogle and wife are in Mr* J- McFerron spent Sunday

Louisville.—Mr. Urban Chewing at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

was in Mt Vernon Monday.— Mrs. Childress.—Dr. W. J. Childress

Kate McGee has returned to her was called
^
to Lebanon Junction

home at Crab Orchard after a Sunday to see Walter Rice who

pleasant vi.sit with her daughter very sick with fever.—Jno.

Mrs. J. H. Browning.— .Mr. and Mounce was here from Middles-

Mrs. Jake Pike were in Mt. Vern- horo visiting homefolks.—Mrs.

on Thursday and were the guests Helen Rice is at Lebanon Junction

of -Mr. and Mrs. S W. Davis.- -Attending the bedside of her son,

.Mr. J. W Oliver spear a few da^*'WhTter.—Mr. Charlie Anderson, of

at McKee last week.— .Mr. John Hudley was in town last week.

W. Baker and Mrs. Sarah B. Dees^ SEVEN YEARS OF PROOF.
werequilelT marreid at the home^ .,j have had seven years ol proof
ot the bride Sunday, the Rev. Ogle that Dr King’s New Discovery is

officiating. Best wishes to the the best medicine to take fer

happy young couple. I
coughs and colds and for every
diseased condition of throat, chest,

Mrs.;. B. Hayes entertained
or lungs,” says W. V. Henry, of

at dinner Tuesday the following: Panama, Mo The world has had
.Mesdasnes George Griffin, Jake thirty eight years of proof that Dr.

Pike. J T. Chewing. Egbert Hayes King’s New Discovery is the best

lames Andatson, Rebecca Minter,
, „ „ „ la grippe, asthma, hay fever,
L. R. Rowzee, Sue Mullins, Essie

5ronchiti.s, hemorrhage of the
Painter, Mary Payne and “Aunt” hmgs, and the early stages ot

Anne Owens. Mrs. Hayes proved consumption. Its timely use

Precincts

E. Mt. Vernon 104 231

W. Mt. Vernon
lioundsione

Scaffold Cane
Crooked Creek
Orlando
Living.ston

Walnut Grove
Browns
Brodhead
Powers

Total

Majorities
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough

Syrup is us^ nearly every where,

because it not only heals irritation

ot the throat and stops the cough,
but it drives the cold out of the

system, through its laxative priuci

pie by assuring a free and gentle

action of the tx>wels, and that is

the only way to cure a cold. You
can't cure it as long as you are

constipated. Insist upon Kenne-
dy’s Laxative Cough Syrup.

Sold by Chas. C. Dayis.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
CROUP.

QUAIL
I

line of (’oiieli Caskets

Hand made Colhiisfuriiished

Hoarse sent to all jiarts of

All Orders by Wire Promptly Filled.

r
: 7 With the dry, cold weather of

west. Mr. Sutton will sell his
^roupv children .should be on the

property at Quail and probly locate omiuous symptoms,
in Iowa.—Wm. Scott remains some There is no cause for anxietv, how-

better at this issue.—The protract- ever, when Chamberlain’s Cough

ed meeting at Bethel conducted by Remedy is kept in the home. If

R. E.Todd, is doing splendidly medicine is given as soon as

. , ,
’

. • L n't. the child becomes hoarse or even
with large audience at night —The appear-
Hansford Telephone Co., will soon jjjg attack may be warded off

have their new lilies complete from Mrs. S. Rosinthal, of Turner,

B'odhead to Wbeeldons.—Elmer Michigan -ays: “We have used

Scott, of Crawfordsville, lod ,
was Chamberlain’s Cough medicine ior

... , , , r .-1- .
ourselves and children for several

called to the bedside of his tather,
j

Mr. Wm. Scott who is not expected
jj is the only remedy for

to live but a .short while.
l
croup and can highly recommend

Most of our farmers are about it
"

through sowing wheat, and corn
;

gathering will .soon be the order of! Bryan carried-Somerset, K> by

the day.—Laurt
,
the little daughter

j

votes. The city hat> heretofore

of Wade Proctor is reported better Republican by 150 to 200

at this issue.
.

'
votes^

jy
of pneumonia. Sold under guaran-

•
‘ tee at Chas C. Davis drug store.

Soc. and $1.00. Trial bottle free,
on

me.* No material chinge will be made

jby Tuesdays election in toe

3II political completion of the next

if House of Representatives. Late

rse returns indicated that the Republi-

I

'cans could count on 209 members

(jiu
* and the Democrats on not less

on than 166 Congressmen, with the

ton result in doubt in nine districts.

The terms of thirty United States

Senators- expire the fourth cf

March next, and the Legislatures

which will choose their successors

were voted for Tuesday.

James Jennett, the alleged slayor

ot Cleveland Farmer, of Simpson

county, has been placed in jail at

Bowling Gieeu to prevent probable

mob violence.

Argument was begun Tuesday

in the Supreme Court of the

United States in the ca.se ot the

Interstate Commerce Commission

vs. Edward H. Harriman involving

the right of the commission to

compel Mr. Harriman to answer

questions concerning the purcha.se

by the Union Pacific Railway Com
pany of the stocks of competing

companies.

At any time when your stomach
is not in go >d condition. >ou
should take Kodol, because Kodol

digests all the food you eat and
it supplies health and itrength for

the s'omach in that way. You
lake KodoT just for a little while

when you have slight attacks of

Indigestion, aU’.i you take it just a

little longer in order to get relief

from severe attacks of Indigestion

or Nervious Dyspepsia. Try Kodol
today Sold bv Chas. C. Davis.

-. Mr. Bryan heard for the third

time the news of his'defeat in the

chiet ambition of his career sur-

rounded by a corps of newspaper

correspondents and many of.- his

neighbors. He showed bitter dis-

appointment over the support he

received in Greater New York. At

10 o’clock Tuesday night be
retired He withheld comment ou

he result.

Tired mothers, woin out by the

peevish, cross baby have found
Cascasweet a boom and a blessing

I Cascasweet is for babies and child-

ren, and Ls especially good for the

ills so common in hot weather

Look for the ingredients printed on
llto bottle. Contains no barmfnl

. detigs. Sold by Chas C. Davis.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Shoes for Fail and Winter

On gass P©pk Skeggs epsek, 3
Three miles Soutli of Mt. VeriKui. 35

P S. Renieinher that in connection we liave a teener- 3
al black-smitli shop. Wagon making anti repairing a ^
specialty. ^

.IlNISTERf HOW IS YOUR DIGESTION.
AMBLR

Mr^. .\Inrv Dowling of No. 2^8
3th Ave

, S-in Francisco, reco n-

I

mends a remedy for stomreh
trouble. She ^av^: ’‘Gratitude lor

r horelif acute indi-

has aiw.Is
l-forap's 'his testhnoninl.

I
V I a»‘ luhy convneed that lor

.
stomach end liver troubles Electric

•lul'elfdafn”
Bi'iv.s ,s ,hv I es. remedy on ihv

• good for
">”*•»> 10 day. I h.s grenl ionic

cough
1^’'“ aitorative medicine in vigor

I..EWIS.
I ates the system, purifies the blood

I. E Church c.-peciallv he’p'^ul in all

I Remedy is 1

of lemale weakness 5oc. at

I

Chas. C. Davis’ drug store.

JUDGE R. G. WILLIAMS,
HON. B. J. BETHURUM,Who was elected Commonwealth’s Attorney of the Kenton Judici il

district, by’ more than 2600. He lead the ticket by more thvi

500 over Bryan and Rhinock the Democratic Ccugres nun of th :

same district. Judge Williams is feeling fine over hts sp.eniti

victory and bis many friends ijutbis coi^ot y extend a hearty hiad of

Who wins for Commonwealth’s Attorney counting his majority

in the district by the thousands and not by the hundreds. His ma

jority over F. R. Harrison, the Democratic candidate by over 5iOOO.



HcitiNC

Democratic politicians expressed
j

visit)e of costinj; nothink. If yourjftROW N MEMORIAL SCHOOL'
the opinion in W3.shinj{ton that 1 tr<?os are infected with inserts write : -

!

Bryan's defeat was due to unlitrit-
j
me an I I uk’ill help yon 6nd a I The match basket ball jfime

ed amount of money and an n i m.-ans to destroy them. Above all be' Ween the boj s last Saturday was

warranted lack of confidence in th i
I

things plant a garden and feed the a good one. Both teams are to be

principles and pledges of the Demo- ! good wife and kids on fresh
j

congratulated on their good team

cratic platform
j

vegetables. They will make the i work and playing.

“Big Jim” O’Leary, of Chicago, ^‘***^® sweeter and the kids
j

We were sorrj’" to be unable to

made the biggest bc%k on the result
,

'»^arn easier. And finally plant a hold the reception, Tuesday, as had

$1.00 of the election. He lost but one
' bogs. That you can’t put been .announced; but on account of

I wager, and that related to B-- a 's ‘iow'ti for the winter eating you can the serious illness of the late Mrs.

O’Leary admits sell for spot cash. 1 Albright, it was postponed to some

snrpast,$ >00,000 Your friend, W. M. Bamberge, future date:.

Harmon claims
Superintendent Q. & Julia T. Fish’s name was omitted

r /-XL- • C Route. * last' week from the list of those not
ity for Ohios -

. r .

, ,
————— absent or tardy for last moatu.

I reach 50,000 REV. I W. WILLIAMSON
, a ^ u u «

. , , Blue and gray have been chosen
refuse to concede TESTIFIES. - . . , ,

, ,,, „ i tor the school colors.
Fts majority in Rev. I W. Williamson, Hunt- .. 1 < r\ ai uoo
be about 2 5,000. ington, W. Va.. testifies as follows: ' ' ee, o auv e

iorroundin^ the "This is to certify that I „,ed ‘’''“'’’f
V 111 t? Q th Foley’s Kidney Remedy for nervous Elizabeth Lee at the Dormitory.
‘ ®

’ exhaustion and kidney trouble, and The Literary Society will hold
Kentucky State am free to say that Coley’s Remedy a Hallowe’en program this after-
s, and a Pinker- will do all that you claim for it.” noon.
irnved 1J Lexing- piNANCa ANDIMMIGRATION, Miss Barbee, a well known elo-

rwe Financiil depressions in
ilonial Office, it

United States have hrgely to do entertainment Friday evening
ie-> ay, recent v

^ decrease of immigration and
j

November 6. under the auspices of

OOSeve t t e
nf Ti,** the Aihcletic Assoctatiou.

Friday, Nov. 6, 1906

Publisktd every Friday by

EDGAR S. ALBRIGHT,

Women ^
.sufferer.^ C
fKouId US& ^

SUBSCRIPTION ONK YEAR

Advertising rates made known on

application

DON’T
let yourself to be miserable.
Why suffer from severe head-
aches, have fainting spells

and be fretful? Your liver

needs attention. Try Hcrbino
the great liver regulator.

C
URES Constipation, Bilious-

ness, Chills and Fever and
all Liver Complaints.

Mrs. E. 0 . Morrison, Hous-
ton, Texas. writoG: “I have
Buffered for years from severe
he.adachoo, dizziness and
fainting spells. I received
no . elier until I tried Herbine,
and was completely cured. I
use it always.”

— PRICE 50c. —

MEMBER OF

K ENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATIO

Comforfs, Counferpanes and
' BTankefs,ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
We ara authorized to announce G. M.

BALL-A.RD as a candidate for County

Judge of Rockcastle County subject to

the action of the Republican part}’.

Window Shades and Lace

Curfai ns.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

ST. I.OU1S. - MISSOURI
LAND FOR SALE.

1000 acres of wild land; coal nnd

timber; six tracts, one track of 300

acres located ea.st ot depot in the

town of Livingston, Kentucky, and

the other tracks in the

For County Court Clerk.

We are authorized to announce G,
T. JOHNSON as a candidate for Coun
ty Court Clerk, abject to the action of

the Republican party.

We are authorized, to announce

FELIX BOwMAN as a candidate for

County Court Clerk, auject to the ac-

tion of the Republican party.

SoiJ ^''y'ommended by
CHAS. C. DAVIS.

Rangres and Sfoves,
vicinity of

Livingston, in Rockcastle and

Laurel counties, and all on the

Louisville & Nashville R. R. ex-

cept tracks 2 and 6, and these two

are within a halt mile of the rail

road:

Track i: i 5 o acres located on

Piney Branch. Land fairly w>ell

timbered and contains about a 25

in. vain of coal. Well watered;

most of it adapted to cultivation.

Track 2: 50 acres adjoining

the lands of Jim McGuire, Lee

Arnold, and Henry Owens. Some
timber; coal; good land.

Trvck 3: 300 acres in town of

Livingston. Some timber; coal;

good mineral spring; laud well

watered, can be cultivated.

Tr.\ck 4- 2.50 acres located on

west .side of Rockcastle River.

Fairly timbered; well watered; coal;

a good portion can be cultivated.

Track 5: 200 acres located on

Rockcastle River. Well watered;

some timber; coal; adapted to culti

\vatiOb.

Track 6: 200 acres located in

l.«aurel county, ou county line

between Laurel and Rockcastle and

near Livingston. ‘ Coal; some
timber; well watered; adopted to

cultivation.

For further information call on
or address L. W. B(‘thurum, .Mt.

V’ernon, Kentucky.

o .A.

.

Bavt ths Yoa Haw AlwjfS BougM

For Infants and Children.

fhe Kind You Have Always Bought
and see for yourself that our line is first-class ^

^ and up-to-date, and that our prices are right* ^
We also carry window sash and doors* ^

^ Give us a cafl* ^

•FOR JAILER

We are authorized to announce

CAM MULLINS as a candidate for

Jailer of Rockcastle County, subject

to the action of the Republican party.

we are authorized to announce w.

A. TAYLOR as a candidate for Jailer

of Rockcastle County, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce CHAS.

K. CARMICAL as a candidote for J.5 L-

ER of Rockcastle County, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce TIP

L.^NGFORD as a candidate for Jailer of

Rockcastle County, subject to the action

of the Republican Primary.

We are authoriml to announce M. V.

SWINFORD as a candidate for Jailer of

Rockcastle, subject to the action of the

Republican Primary.

This is the season of the year

'

when men without any experience
whatever in the handling ot fire-

arips go forth into the woods and

fields in search of gamo, and

through their carelessness and ig-

uorancd contribute to the tragedy

records anJ the work of the hospit-

bIs Now the huntsman shoots a

comprnion, mistaking him for game
Again he shoots himself, perhaps

dragging his gun after him as he

climbs the fence, maybe failing to

observe the common precaution re-

garding loading and unloading.

Scarcely a day passes without

bringing the news of some such

unnecessary disaster, attributeable

in almost every case to the reckless

ness of the hunter. So often are

men shot by others tbiougb mis

take in the woods that this has come

to be recognized as a distinct form

of casuality, and every yeear a cer-

tain number of deaths and wound-

ings in the woods may be anticipa

ted.

Men go int<> the to hunt without

experience with the same readiness

they go into the water. The sum-

mer beating accident is almost in-

variably the result of inexperience

Some parents allow their children

to go out with guns without any

thought whatever for the possible

consequences. They learn too late

the truth that firearmns make poor

playthings f^or the young.

STIMULATION wTtHOUT
IRRITATION.

That is the watchword. That is

what Foley’s Orino Laxative does.

Cleanses and stimulates the bowels
without irritation in any form.

Old Briok Bid oj)j)osite Court-house.

Mt. Vernon, - Kenti
Phone 94-1 or 97.

MEN PAST SIXTY IN DANGER
More than hall of mankind over

sixty years of age suffer from
kidney and bladder disorders,
usually enlargement of prostrate
glands. This is both painful and
dangerons, and Foley’s Kidney
Remedy should be taken at the

first sign of danger, as it corrects
irregul rities and has cured- many
old men of this disease. Mr. Rod-
ney Burnett, Rockport, Mo., writes:

‘T suffered with enlarged prostate
gland and kidney trouble for years
and after taking two bottles of

Foley’s Kidney Remedy I feel

better than I have for twenty
years, although I am now 91 years
old.”

FOR ASSESSOR
We are authorized to announce W.

H. BAKER aa a candidvte for As-

aessor of Rockcastle County, subject

to the action of the Republican party

We regret very much to learn

that onr good friend, Louis Lan-

drum has severed his connection

with the Lancaster Record, which

was one of the best edited and

cleanest sheets in the state. Mr.

Landrum is a whole-soul felk>w|and

can claim many warm frends and

especially .so among the newspaper

fraternity. We sincerely hope that

whatever business he may engage

in, that success will crown his ef-

forts.

For the next few days I will offer some of the

hest bargains ever offered ou Summer Goods.

Such as

Silks, White Goods, Lawns, Etc*

And in fact all kimls of dres.s goods.

1 also liave a large .stock of SLIPPERS
that must go regartlless of jiriee.

Highest price for country produce.

PREPARING FOR WAR

What Would

You Do

For the third time Mr. Bryan

has been defeated for the Presiden-

cy. * That he should ever be named
as the leader again is improbable

but that he shall continue to be

looked upon as one of our rgreatest

leaders and one of the nation’s

greatest men, there is no doubt

With Bryan as it was with Clay

and Blaine, his greatness, his puri-

ty ot heart and nobleness of pur-

pose, is not appreciated.

A. C. HIATT
MIATT KENTUCKY

If three good physicians
should pronounce your
case hopeless. If they
should decide that you
could not live longer than
six weeks. And if you
should get well, after us-

ing only $12.00 worth of

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure and
Nervine, what would you
ad^dse a friend in like con-

dition to do?

Convenience of the Savings Account.

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS U Many persons keep their money here as a permanent in-

Q vestment because the risk of loaning to individuals is avoid-

l^ed. As an inve.stment, you can compute the net returns accu
rately. Small amounts may be added at any time. A savings
account offers a profitable moans to realize ou funds that are

W idle, aw-aiting investment. You may withdraw a part or the
M entire amount at any time. With a determination to save you
n are always welcome here. Why not lend your money to the

^ bank? As borrowers, we stand ready to receive such amounts
was you can save from time to time. We will pay you a regu-

^ lar rate of interest on your money. We ll explain in detail if

you will call at the bank.

^ THE BANK OF MT VERNON,
, ,

(incorporated.)

MT. VERNON, KENTUCKY.

WATCHED FIFTEEN YE\RS.
“For fifteen years I have

watched^the working of Bncklen’s
Arnica Salve; and it has never
faileJ to cure any sore, boil, ulcer
or burn to wh’ch it was applied.

It ha.s saved us many a doctor
bill.” says A. F. Hardy, of East
Wilton, Maine 25c. at Chas. C.
Davis’ drug store.

Authentic information from

from Creston, la., confirms the

defeat of Congressman Hepburn

for re election from the Eighth

Iowa district by W. D. Jamieson,

Democrat, by 100 votes.

John D. Rockefellow had to

stand in line in a New York tailor

shop for forty minutes belore he

had a chance to deposit his ballot

Almost directly behind him in the

waiting line stood Judge Alton B

Parker, the Democratic presidential

condidate of four years ago.

Bryan’s majority in Kentucky

will be in the neighborhood of 11.

coo. With twenty-eight precincts

utireported. the Democratic ticket

has a majority of 10,9.53. The mess-

ing precincts are not expected to

greatly change the majority. Eight

Democrats and three Republcans

have been elected to Congress, the

Republicans carrying Ninth, Tenth

and Eleventh districts. Congress-

man Bennett barely escaped defeat

at the hands of J. N. Kehoe.' and

it is possible that the official count

may change the result. The first

district gave the biggest Demo«:ral-

ievote in its history. goinS for Bry-

an by 13,000, while Ollie M. James’

majority is even grea.er. The Re-

publicans rolled a tremendous ma

jority in the Eleventh. When the

twelve missing precincts in this

district are reported the majority

will probably be over 22. 000- •

the land yon have in cni livable

condition, is flat broken to a depth

of not less than four inches, and

fully one inch deeper than at the

previous breaking. Before doing

this scatter all the manure you can

scrape up on your place evenly

over the land. Don’t burn any-

thing off your land. Turn all

under that it may make humus for

humus in the life of soil. The
deeper the land is broken the

greater the protection against

drouth next year. Many agricul-

turists dep“ecatedeep breaking, but

don’t you believe them save in

wet season.

Do not confine yourself to

single crop; such a farmer is always

poor Plant corn, oats, cotton

—

and no matter whether you live in

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama or

Mississippi plant cotton, for cotton

will grow in all these States and

make a profitable crop. It has

made a good crop this year on the

Ohio river near Cincinnati—plant

sorghum, and when you give the

corn its last plowing plant cow
peas. It you liye ou the Southern

parli of the Q. & C. line plant

}K)tatoes fur the same market,
i

Spray your frnit trees during the

winter,

“I have to thank you for savinc
iny wife’s life two years ago. We hart
continued with the doctor until the
third doctor, like the two previous
ones, said that notliing could be dono
for her; that she had better be taken
home from the hospital to quietly wait
her time, which would not be over 6
weeks at the most. I brought her
home, and then I thouglit probably
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure and Nervine
might help her. so I got a bottle of
each and some Nerve and Liver Pills
and commenced to grtve them to her.
.We soon seen an improvement, and
encouraged by this we continued giv-
ing the medicine. We gave her eleven
bottles in all ' of the medicine. She
takes it occasionally now if she feels
the need. I am in the ministry, and
have been for 44 years."

"REV. P. MILLIGAN.
Qenda Springs, Kans.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure la sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If it falls

he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co^ Elkhart, Ind

Doctors
say take Cod Liver Oi/—they
undoubtedly mean ScotFs
Emulsion.

It would be just as sensible

for them to prescribe Quinine
in its crude form as to • pre-

scribe Cod Liver ^Oil in its

natural state. In

Manufacturer
'DEALER in Marbles and

Granite Monuments of all

kinds. Estimates furnished

on application.

ALSO AGENT FOR

Stewart’s Iron FencesScott’s

Emulsion ni RECTORS,

COUCH METAUC CASKETS
Coffins and Robes.

Licened Erabalmur will have charge of that line of

work for the company.

Orders by wire promptly tilled. - Hearse sent to all points.

the oil is emulsified and made
easy to take—easy to digest

and easy to be absorbed in to

the body—and is tfie most
natural and useful fiitty food to
feed and nourish the wasted
body that is known in medicine

today.

Nothing can be found to take

its place. If you are run-down
you should tz^e it.

Send this advertisement together with name
of paper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to cov^ postage, and we will send

you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World."

SCOTTA BOWNE, 409 Peart St. New York

PAINTER
f mHtatftiit rNirir I CiiCe

I

'cheaper than wo^jd. i" lajir a tfetimo.)
Ilfliait kntti Ft:-, >! LmIs, 1S&4.

AND

PAPER-HANbER iROk KOBI® (JMWUIt

cmcih:NATt o.

Onr 100 desifM *1 boa Fcoce shows lo oer cato-

.

k ieO**. lew pricos will saiptiio yoo. /WALL-PAPER, ROOM
MOULDINGS, ETC.

Let ns make an estimate

on work before placing

your order.

All Work Gnaranteed.

One of the best sprays is

old-iasbioned home-made soft soap.

As an insecticide it is better than

mosUof the patent nostrums sold in

the stores and has the additional

A. B. FURNISH & W. H. KRUEGER' 3
Pnone Proprietors, gGEO. OWENS Propr



Mr. VERNON SIGNAL Pay less and dress better at

. Fish’s.

Just received a shipment of Fall

Ha,ts lor men and boys, priced from
$t oo to $3 50. r. Fish.

"Ball Band” rubbers are the

best that money can buy, therefore

the cheapest. Get them only at

Fish’s Clothing and Shoe Store.

Marriage license were issued

Monday to Logan Ping, of Plato

Pulaski county, and Miss Lula
Denney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
H. N. Denney of the west side of

the county.

Mr. J. P. E- Drummond, the

popular Livingston di.spatcher was
up Monday to have some printing

done. 'He has started a newspaper
and magazine subscription agency

and those who desire to subscribe

for any of the standard up-to date

publications should see Mr Drum
moiid before placing your order.

He can save you money on any
magazine or paper published.

F. R. Asher and T. N. Noe have

purchased the property of H. H.
Daily on West main, consideration

$j 5oo. Mr. Asher gets the prop-

erty on the South side of the street

including residence which he • will

occupy. The large field on the

North side is owned jointly by Mr.

Asher and Mr. Noe and 'will be

devided into building lots and sold

A street will be opened at

Mt Vernon. Ky. Nov. 6. 1908

Thanksgiving will soon be hcrcy are you prepared to drees

Fish about that new Suit*'
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Call up ‘‘No. 79” when
yoxx want to Communl-

cate with SIONAL#

TIME TABLE.
22 north 1.24 p m
?4 north 3:40 a m
23 south 1:24 p m
21 South 12:20 a m

|as. Landrum, Agent.

Phone No. 58.

YY e know the country’s safe, no matter who
is elected. We’ll all keep on doing business
and hard times will be but a memory.

We.have the largest and best
selected stock of Clothing Shoes
and Gents’ Furnishings in Mt.
Vernon. Come see.

Look the town over and you will come back
here and bny.

Entered at the Mt Vernon, Ky. PostolBce

as second-class mail matter.

Mrs. S. S. Daily is reported very

Mrs Susan Henderson is visiting

relatives here.

Mrs. Mary Hayes, of nearWildie

has moved to Berea.

Supt. G. M. Ballard was in Berea

last week on business.

Walter Mullins has gone to

housekeeping on Adams street.

J. B. Cummins was in town

Monday on important business.

Mr. and Mrs. ’ Clyde White

visited relatives here this week.

Will Arnold has his new
residence on Adams street com-

pleted

Chas. Riddle one of Kockcastles

best young men is telegraphing at

FarLston.

Conn Brown left Wednesday for

Texas for a few weeks visit and

vacation.

once.

Albright:—"Of all sad words

of tongne or pen. the saddest yet,

are these," mother is gone. Just a

few minutes after the clock rang

out the eventful hour, on Tuesday
Oct. 27th, the Godly spirit of

our good mother, Mrs. Nannie
Catherine Albright, took its flight

to Him, who gave it.

Mother was 54 years, 5 months
and i 9 days old. When only 15

years old, she was united in the
Tip Langford has moved to the holy bonds of matrimony to John

property recently purchased of c. Albright and to this union were
Marshal Smith. 5om three children, the youngest
Emmit Hansel spent Tuesday a daughter which died in its

and Wednesday with his father Z. infancy and two sons William and
T Hansel here. the writer. For* fourteen years

L. T. Welch was in London father, mother and brother weie

Monday looking after some with me and gt that old country

business matters. home near Freedom church, were

Mrs. M. B. Salin, Mrs. W. J.
pleasaut hours of an

Sparks and daughter. Miss Bessie family circle. All was

were in Louisville this week. peace happiness and comfort. But;

W. G. McBee.-W. H. Fish snd

Tucker Bowling made, flying trip f“f”
was broken, the home

to Brodhead Sunday afternoon.
had lost its charm, for father was

.WT n K. , gone. Only a few years passedW R. McClure was down from „hen the grim reaper, death bent
London Tuesday: and says he is

getting along flue In the livery

usiness.
gone before. A few -years

Uncle Henry Branamanand Alva come and go, when we must stand
Maret two of Rockcastles liest by the bed side of mother and see
citizens were over from Wildie her breath out her last. All that
Wednesday. skilled physicians and loving bauds

Mr. Casey, of New Castle, Ky., could do to alleviate her suflering,

the contractor, has begun work on was of no avail and with anguish
the new bank building for the hearts could but only wait the

Peoples Bank. fateful end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thos. 'Cherry None but those who have sat in

came from Brodhead Sunday to the shadow of a great bereavement
spend the day with Atty and Mrs. can justly weigh such a sorrow as

J. W. Brown. this. Her life was gentle, but like

Mrs. J. A Mercer, of Wayne still waters it was deep. In

couuty, is here visiting her daugh heart of hearts she carried

ter, Mrs. E. B. Brewn, and sister, those she loved and her hand was
Mrs. W. B. Smith. never weary, her step never failed

Mr. David Henderson, who has niinistering unto, caring for,

been an invalid for several years,
mailing upon those who were in

was able to come over to see Gov. way dependent upon her.

Willson, last Saturday. entered her home with-

Hon. and Mrs B. J. Bethurum
nor left with-

MT.VBBNeN’S LEADING CLOTHIBB
PHONE 77. -

Get your Overcoat here and save money

Laundry:—Leave yor laundry
at J. Fish’s store. Basket goes

out every Tuesday and back

Thursday.

Gilbert Daily.
116-31. Agent Lebanon Laundry.

To THE VOTERS OF ROCKCASTLE
COUNTY:—In announcing my can-

didacy for jailor of Rockcastle

county, beg to say that I have
always been a strong adherent to
the Republican party and have
been willing and ready at all times
to advocate its great vital and
fundamental principles which have
immortalized its name. If elected
I shall endeavor to the best of my

I ability to perform
j
my duties of

office according to law, and make a

record of which my parly shall not
hereafter be ashamed.* Hoping
that you will give me your support
lam. Yours truly,

M. V. SwiNFORD.

Card of Thanks;--—We wish to

return our heartfelt thanks to the

many generous friends who stood
by us, with such unwearviog kind-
ness duringthe time our dear moth
er was called upon to'sufFer liefore

enteriug upon "the rest prepared

for the children of God," and cross-

ed to ^ the "beautif.il home over
there." Seldom have any iu meed
of sympathy and the most devoted
friendship, receiv^ so full a meas-
ure of the best fruits of the human
heart. From first to last it was
one unceasing routine of kindness,

attention and the gloom of death
was conquered by the warm radi-

ance of the love bestowed upon our
dear one, who has ' gone before.

The program at the Literary So-
ciety, this afternoon is as follows:

Debate, Resolved, that the Night
Riders are justifiable in their acts.

A£f. John D. Henderson Willis Me
Kenzie; Neg. Floyd Miller, John
Beaty. Pantomime: Anna May
Miller Virginia Martin, Ruth Mul-
lins Julia Fish, aod Ruth Landrum.
Recitation; Sadie Richards. The
faculty entertained the High School
and Grammar Grades Hallowe’en
Night.

Miss Barbee, of Danville, the
noted reader ofnegro dialect stories
will give an entertainment at Brown
Memorial chapel on Saturday eve-
ning, at 7:30 o’clock. Do not fail

to hear her, and the male quar-
tette. Admission 25 and 35 cents.

New Phone:

—

lohn Mcherrcn
No 9o k near Pine Hill.

William Randolph Hearst has
petitioned for the transfer to tl e

Federal Court of Gov. Haskell’s

$600,000 libel suit, filed against

him in the State Court of Nebras-
ka, at Omaha.

Great Music Offer
Send us the names of three or

more performers on the Piano or
Organ and twenty-iive cents in

silver or postage and we will mail
you postpaid our latest Popular
Music Roll containing 20 full Sheet
Music, consisting of popular .songs

Marches and Waltzes arranged for

the Piano or Organ including Rud.
Knaher’s famouss "Flight of the

Butterflies,’’ ‘‘March Manila” and
the latest popular song, "The Girl

I‘ve Seen',’,

Popular Music Publish i no Co.
j

Indianapolis, Ind.

Wanted:—Red oak and white
oak spokes in car load lots at any
itation on the L. & N. between
Jellico, Tenn., and Berea, on the
K. C, branch or Crab Orchard on
the K. D. Red oak strictly second
growth. White* oak that shows a
go<^ annual, growth and of good
weight. Dimeusious 3 deep, 2
inches on heart 28 inches long.
Will give $20 for White oak and
$17 for Red q^k on any yard
between points mentioned.

J. L. Rash & Co.
Oct. 9'3-mo. Mt. Vernon, Ky.

KILLth£ CHOUGH
AND CURE the lungs

FOR J”
Trial Botiie Free

AK!> ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

Mo.st any Drug or Medu i

feee advertized in the Sign.al can he f

‘•THE OLD RELIABLE.”
Cheajiest Drug Store in the county

S. C. DAVIS,
South Side Main Street,

MT VERNON - Y

RESOLUTIONS.

We, the undersign^
,

Williug

Workers of Christian church, Mt.

Vernon, Ky., desiring to pay out

respects to our departed lister,

Mrs. Nannie C. Albright, .who in

the Divine Providence of Almighty
God, has been calleid from- our
midst, do hereby publicly express

our sorrow, at the loss to Jour Soci-

ety of our beloved, sister, and ex-

tend oar sympathy and condolence
to her many friends and bereaved

relatives, and we hereby resolve;

That a copy be spread upon the

minutes ot our society, a copy sent

to the family, and a copy to the Mt
Vernon Signal tor publication.

Done at a special meeting.

Nov. 4. 1908.

Mrs. M. B Salin, Pres.

Mrs. Margaret Grimes, Sec’y.

Mendel Mullins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Mullins, is snflering

trom a broken arm, caused in a

rather peculiar manner. He was
passing a base ball with one of his

boy chums, and while attempting

to throw u curve ball, twisted his

arm in such a manner as to cause

a .complete break of the bone

just above the elbow. It is very

seldom such an accident oamrs

I

in such a way. Mendel is a' fine

j

young man and we regret this nn-
i fortunate occurrence. It was
necessary to put him under the

influence of an anaesthetic to set

the arm. because of the drawn
muscles of the arm. He is getting

along nicely however and will

soon be able to resume his studies

in the Brown Memorial.

I
GRANVILLE OWENS

I I UNDERTAKER j

Brodhead Ky

LOCAL —COMPLETE LINE—
Coflins, Caskets and Robes.

All Mail, Telegraph or Tele-

phone orders Promptly

Filled.

be sustained and comforted by
friends as noble, generous and de-

voted. More, we could not ask
for them; more, friendship could
not give.

E- S. Albright.

Pictures.— Over the People’s

Bank you can have your pictures

made. Good work at reasonable

figures.

Oct.23-2t. Fred Owens,
j



Misaen l<avt4 and Saniantba F^hj

j-wtre with homefolks from Friday

lunlil Moniay.— Mr. Jack Laswell

. was up from Brush Creek Sunday.

I— Mrs. Moilie Hayes of this place

j

has moved to Berea.— Mrs. Ella

Franklin was over to see her

• sister Mrs. John Crawford of

Brodhead last Sunday, who ha<«

been verv sick.—The ball game
between Wildfe and Hiatt Lst

. Saturday morning was eighteen to

! twelve in lavor of Wildie and

: Wtlaie hLso detVa td Con a ay Su. -

day morning forty-six to seventeen.

—There will be preaching at this

place next Saturday night, Sunday !

and Sunday night.— Miss Ella

I

Naph has returned to her home at

i Berea after two weeks visit wi'h!

I
her friends and relatives of thisj

place
I

Mr.s. Jane Coffey who fell from]

a barn some time ago and badly

injured we are glad t > .say is some

better at this issue — Mrs. Ann
Ricbard.>>on and brother of Paint

Lick was the pleasant guest of L.

T. Stewart the latter part of last

week.—“Uncle” Henry Fish has

leturned home after several weeks

visit with his friends at Stanford

and Ml. V^ernon.— Mrs Sarah

Martin was visiting rela»ives at

Mullins Station first of the week

: vtaiii; vumt wt uut as •wwm

1 continued to Be received he relied on - will be elected a secend Lerm o»er bU
; Greater New York to offset the heavy Republican rival. Gecige N. Tihaian.

Taft vote above the Harlem river.- by a small majority, loe risuai eight

Even in that he was bitterly diaait ’ Democratic congressmen Ik ill be re-

pointed, and he soon realized that the turned.

state was hopelessly gone, and with It
'*

his prosi>ect8 of being elected. PENNSYLVANIA.
According to the predictions of his Philadelphia.* Nov, 4 —rtepublican

managers be was led to believe that leaders claim Pennsylvania for Taft by

,

he would be elected without the aid more than .300,000 plurality. The legls-

of the Empire stale, and be turned his lature, they cLim, will be overwhelm*

I

inquiries toward Ohio and Indiana, ingly Republican.
• The heavy Democratic gain in the — ——
' Thirteenth Ohio district was a source OKLAHOMA,
j

that to him indicated that the propn-
. Oklahoma tdtv, .Suv 4 .—The Uemo-

- Democratit cralic state thairuikn, Thouip.-,on.
THE ELECTION IS BIG WITH SIGNIFICENCE—EVERYWHERE THAT would be fulfilled. He also got much

MR. BRYAN AND MR. GOMPERS MADE A SPECIAL EFFORT TO comfort out of a telegram froin John

DEFEAT THE l/AN H£ HAD PLACED ON THE UNFAIR LIST HC
CAME TO GRIEF—IT WAS THE FIRST EFFORT OF ORGANIZED

,*h“i]Jdlcatl

LABOR TO ALIGN ITSELF WITH A POLITICAL PARTY, AND IT
j

probably D
WILL PROBABLY BE THE LAST.

'

After ne
•

I

his library.

OHIOAK HAIUO THE VI310T WITH PLURALITIES GREATER THAN

ROOSEVELT'S IN MANY REPUBLICAN STRONGHOLOS-HE

HAS CARRIED PH/CIICALLY THE ENTIRE

EAST AND Ml IDLE WEST.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
Bonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in thi.s.

All Connterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnst-as-good ** are but
Experiments that trif.o with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

VERMONT.
White River Juncuou, VL. Nov. 4.

—

William H. Taft carrit-d Verment by
about 27,000. Returns from all the
cities and 144 of the 240 towns givti

Taft 27,531, Bryan 8,346. What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare>
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wonu.s
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble.s, cures Cunstipatiou
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Nov. 4.—Scattered re-

turns indicate that Bryan has caiTtcd
Missouri by 38,000 plurality and that
Cowherd (Dem.) has defeated Hadley
for governor by 20,000.

HARRIS HOLDS OWN STATE.
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, Nov. 4.—ladlcatlons now
are that Taft has carried the state by

170,000.

Deneen, the Ue.nublicau can-
didate for governor, has been elected
by approximately 100,000. The leKtala-

ture, which elects a United States sen-
ator, will be strongly Republican.

Taft Carries Ohio By At Least

100,000.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Columbus, O., Nov. 4.—Though the
returns are the slenderist for a quar-
ter of a century, yet they are sumci-2nt
to indicate that Ohio has stood by
William H. Taft for president, con-

trary to the country-wide belief that
it was doubtful.
His plurality, as shown by the hand-

ful of precincts that have been heard
flora, will be in the neighborhood of

100,000.

The indications are that he has car-

ried the gre.at labor centers of Cincin-
nati, Cleveland, Columbus and Toledo,
and that the agricultural districts

have Liiled to return to the Bryan
column with the ex»>ecied strength.
Harmon, the democratic nominee for

governor, is running ahead of the vute
given for John .M. Fattison, the nomi-
nee of the same party in 1000, whe
carried the state by 42,000. The lead,
however, is dwindling with the returns
from the rural counties and it is a

fair presumption that Andrew 1... Har-
rls, the Republican nominee, will be
elected by a safe plurality.

Because of the streaked character
of the voting the returns upon the
cougre.ssional contests are contusing.
It is likely that Nicholas Longworth.
the son-in-law of President Roosevelt
will be returned in the First district
by a email plurality.

GEORGIA.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 4.—Democratic

candidates for congress elected in all

ot the Georgia districts, numbering
11. Re-election of United States sen-

ator Cliiy (Dem.) is assured. No state
offices were Involved.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, Nov. 4.—The Sentinel

claims the state for Taft and David-
son by an estimated plurality of 76,U()U.

LINGERING COLD

WITHSTOOD OTHER TREAT-
MENT BUT QUICKLY
CURED BYCHAMBER

LAINS COUGH
RISMEDY.

“Last wilUrr I caught a very
severe could which lingered for

weeks,” says J. Urquhart, of

Zephyr, Ontano. “My cough was

very dry and harsh. The local

dealer recommended Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy aud guaranteed it

so I gave it a trial. One small
bottle of it cured me I believe

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to

be the best I have ever used.”
This remedy is fur sale by Chas. C
Davis.

MINNESOTA.
SL Paul, Nov. 4.—The indications

based 'on scattering returns are that
Johnson (Dem.), for governor, carries

Railway county (St. Paul) by 5.5UU

and the state by at least 25,000. The
returns' so far received indicate that
Taft will carry Minnesota by at least

80,000.

EXECUTIVE HEADS OF NEXT NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION,

.New York. .Vov. 4.— It is the same
old Bryan tidal wave. tidal wave
swept William liuward Taft into the

white house just as it swept William
McKinley thithfr in 1890 and 1900.

Mr. Tad’s majority in the Electoral
cctlege will be at least 100. Gov.
Hiigitc.-* has been rc-c-lected in New
y«.rk by a plurality of approxlnm.tely
45,<t0o. The house of representatives
is safely Republican. Even “Uncle
Jo**" Cannon. dcsi»ite the efforts ol

.Mr. Gompers has snatched himself
like a brand from the burning and is

It elected in the Danville (111.) dis-

trict by .1 plurality between 0.000 and
7.000.

The vistory for the administration
and the Roosevelt policies is over-
whtlniing. In a w-ord, .Mr. Taft has
u«n-riu4i nriL^-tirally the entire east,
tiom .Maine To Virginia and from ihv

Atlantic to the Alcghanies. He has
Carried praetieally the entire middle
west, ills vietcry in Illinois is so

great that one almost fails to cr^it
Ihfc letmrts. Cook county, in which
the city of Chicago is situated and m
wbicfi 'Ir. Bryan firmly believed he
had stari- d a political revolution, was
curried l»y Taft by upward of 40,000

plurality. In the state Taft beat
Bryan almost two to one.

.Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota
have all gor.** heavily for Taft. Both
I be Dakotas are Republican on the
national ticket.

Kansas is Republican by at least

20 .000 .

Taft has easily even given the Dem-
ocratic nominee a close contest in the
border s' ale of Kentucky. Indeed so
easily has the Rc|>ublican candidate
walked in that one wonders why the
Republicans were so badly scared,
nearly working Mr. Taft and the white
liouse sieiiograiiher to death and gen-
eialiy bending every energy to make
tlie victory so emphatic.
The election is big with significance.

Speaker Cannon is re-elected; Repre-
seniative Dalzell is re-elected; Repre-
sentative Payne is re-elected. Every-
where (hat .Mr. Bryan and .Mr. Goni-
jiers nuide a special effort to defeat
the man he had placed upon the un-
fair list be came to grief. It was the
tiisi effort of organized labor to align
Itself with a political parly, and it

will probably be the last.

•Another significant thing in the elec-

tion is its iirobable effect on the for-

tune of Tammany hall. Tammany has
failed utterly to make good its prom-
ises to Mr. Bryan regarding the Dem-
ocratic vote in this city. That Bryan
should not have polled a very large
vote here, approximating 100,000 more
than Taf*. will be a bitter disappoint-
ment to all the Bryan followers. The
day before the election a delegation
of enthusiastic supporters of Bryan
waited ujKm one of the most prom-
inent men in Tammany hail and plain-

ly told him that if Tammany did .not

give Mr. Bryan a very large plurality
in New York veng^nce would be
taken on Tammany at the next mayor-
alty election and the Bryanites would
be us'-d io f-loct a Republican mayor.
This phase of voting was causing

the gravest apprehension to the more
intelligent ami conservative members
of the wigwam.
There has been a slaughter of Re-

publlcan gubernatorial candidates in
states which Taft has carried. Olley
Arnold, Democrat, is elected in Rhode
Island; Gov. Burke is re-elected In
Ncrth Dakota; Gov. Johnson is re-

elected in .Minnesota. Some of the
pluranties for Taft are enormous.
.Maine gives him 50,000; Vermont,
18,1*00; .Massachusetts, 100,000; New
Hami'shire. 20,000; Wisconsin, 75,0<)0;

.Michigan 100,000; Illinois, 200,000;
Pennsylvania, 350,000.

There has also been an increase in
the Republican vote in the southern
states. Twenty thousand more men
voted for Taft in Florida than for
Roosevelt four years ago. Virginia’s
)i1urrlily for Bryan has fallen to IS ()')0

and the Republicans have gained a
member of congress. There has also
been a considerable gain in the Re-
publican vote in Tennessee, Georgia
and North Carolina.
New Jersey, like New York, has In-

oieased the Republican plurality, it

save 80,000 for Roosevelt in 1904. Taft
carries it by more than that.

A dramatic, feature of the fight for

the governor of Now York was the
last rally of the bookmakers and
racing men to Charier. Coming on a

special train from Baltimore Monday
night they drove the betting odds on
Hughes almost to even. When the re-

turns began to come in from New
York city indicating a large vote foi

Chanler they threw thousands of dol-

lars into the betting ring. As the
night grew on the odds changed with
the gro’.vlng pluralities for Hughes
up the state, and, when the result was
finally settled, most of the betlng men
were as nearly broke as they over
have been on an election.
The result in Ohio was most env

phatlc. Although the early returns in-

dicated the state might be in doubt
the latest estimates are that Taft has
carried it by a ulurality of anj’wnere
from 100,000 upward. Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Toledo and Dayton, all large
centers, gave a very heavy vote for
.Mr. Taft.

Indiana, the scene of one of the
most des)>erates truggles in the cam-
paign, lias gone for Taft by a pint-

ality of more than 10,000. In tuts

state, as well as in Ohio, the shift ol

support from Btyan to Taft, on the in-

fluence of President Roosevelt’s let-

ters and .Mr. Taft’s pledges, it is held
caused the final determination in fa-

vor of the Republican electors.

States For Bryan. „
Alabama. 11; Arkansas, 9; Florida.

5; Georgia, 13; Kentucky, 13; l..oals>

iana, 9^ .Mississippi, 10; Missouri, 18;
.Nebraska, 8; Nevada, 3; North Caro-
lina, 12; Oklahoma. 7; South Caro-
.ina, 9; Tennessee, 12; "Texas, 18; Vir-

ginia, 12.Taft Wins in Hamilton County.
Cincinnati. Nov. 4.—Seventy-three

scatteiing precincts out of 321 re-

ceived by the local board ot elections
indicate that Taf has carried Hamll
ten county by 5,000 or 6,000; that
Harmon’s plurality in the county will

from IQ.OOO to 12,000 and that the
county ticket is in doubt,

^ur Spring line of Shoes are in and we want
'’^to say that there is no place in the county ^
where you can find a better assortment, more ^
stylish, up-to-date line than ours ^

LADIES’, GENTLEMEN’S. BOY’S AND MISSES’ ^
LOW CUTS. I)

Call and examine. M^e are glad to show you, 5
whether you buy or not. ^

For Tatt.
California, 10; Connecticut, 7; Del-

aware,*;); Idaho, 3; Illinois, 27; la-

diana, 15; k>wa, 13; Kansas, 10;
.vlaine, 6; Massachusetts 16; Michigan,
14; .Minnesota, 11; New Hampshire,
4; New Jersey, 12; New York, ;*9;

•North' iJaKota 4; Ohio, 23: Oregon, 4;
Pennsylvania, 34; Rhcde island,' f;

South Dakota, 4; Utah, 3; Vermont,
4. Washington. 5.

Taken Up;—

A

black and white

spotted sow. weight about 150

pounds,' marked with smooth crap

off each ear. Came to mv place

about two weeks a^o Owner can

have same by ]>aying all damages.

Oct. 16—3t. J. M. Mize
Pine Hill,Ky.

with prob-
abilities favoring the Democrats.

DEMOCRATS WIN IN KENTUCKY

And Captured Nine of the Congress-
men.

NEBRASKA.
Lincoln, .Neb., Nov. 4.—Nebraska

probably liSs gone Democratic by a de-

c^isive plurality, with not enough re-

lurns cn governor on which to make
m estimate. Bryan has made sif.gat

:;aiDs in the country precincts, and in

Che cities the Democratic gain is

heavy. Bryan carried Lincoln by 6*JU,

overturning a normal Republican plur-

ality of 1,6«0.

laruisville. Ky., .Nov. 4.—Uhairman
Ben Johnson, of Democratic state
committee^ clairocvl the state fot

Bryan by a majority of 18,000 votes.
He said that D. E. Edwards in th.
Eleventh district was the only con-
gressman the Republicans had elected
and that Dearccra's would represen
ten districts in congress next time.
Returns to Den’ocialic slate head

quarters from Western Kentucky art
coming in slowly, but they show enot-
liious Democratic gains wherever re
ported.
rhairman Johnson believes that Ke

lioe has been elected over Bennett it*

the Ninth district, and that A. D
James had been defeated by R. Y.
Thomas, jr., in the Third.
“The victory In Kentucky," said

Johnson, “shows what United Demct
racy can do when it goes after things
and that Kentucky is safely a Deruc
cratic state.

At Republican headquarters it was
claimed that Congressman Bennet, in

the Ninth; Langley, in the Tenth, knu
Edwards, in the Eleventh, had been
re-elected, and that the Democrats
had won the state and elected R. Y.
Thomas in the Third.

g J. M(>KENZIE& SON.

PLURALITY OF TAFE IS 10,000

Burns, bruises, and scratches, big

and little cuts, or in fact anything
requiring a salve, are quickest aud
dest soothed and healed be De-
Witt’s Carbolized Witch Hazel
salve. The best sahe for piles.

Be sure you get DeWitl’s. Sold
by Chas. C- Davis.

In Indiana—Marshall Looks Like Vic-

tor Over Watson. LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, La., .Nov. 4.—Bryao

swept Louisiana Tuesday, the returns
indicating a majority of 40,000. Prov-
osty (Dem.) was elected supreme court
isty (Dem.) was elected supreme court
Justice and Shelby Taylor (Dem.) was
elected railroad commissioner.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 4.—Incom-
plete returns from throughout the
state indicate that the Republicans
have been struck by a landslide, aud
that their nominee for governor. Jam"
E. Watson, has been defeated by 8,000
The same returns indicate tint

Judge Taft has carried Indiana by a
plurality exceeding 10,000. The r*>

turns show that Judge Taft’s strength
was a great disappointment to the Re-
publican organization in particular,
and to his followers generally, whe
had been counting on his winning an
easy victory by a plurality ranging
from 25,000 to 40,000.
While Chairman Goodrich and his as

Eociates have not authorized any state
inent giving Indiana to Thomas R.
Marshall, the Democratic nominee tor
governor, they stated privately that
he has carried the state.

The Democratic leaders are insist-

ing that Marshall has carried Indiana
by a plurality exceeding 15,000, end
that the result, so far as Taft and
Bryan are concerned, is in doubt.

It looks now as if the Republicans
have lost control of the legislature on
joint ballot, which would n>ean the
retirement of Senator James A. Hetn-
enway, of Boonvllle.
The worst losses the Republicans

have sustained are ki counties like
.Marion, Vigo, Vanderburgh. Alleu,
Madison, Delaware, Wayne and Tippe-
canoe.
The reports from 900 precincts, cov-

ering practically every sectirn cf the
state, show that Taft’s total vote Is

126.362 and Bryan’s 12;>,t82, Taft’s
plurality being 2,460. There are :Vi4t
precincts in the state.

'

Watson’s vote in the same 900 pre-
cincts is 111,609 aud Marshall’s Ilk,-

502 Marshall’s plurality being 6,893,
On the basis of latest returns Re-

publican Chairman Goodrich believes
that Watson has a chance to pull
through by a very close margin.

The New Store
CALIFORNIA.

Los Angeles, Nov. 4.—The Repub-
licans claim the state by 45,000. it is

undoubtedly safe for Taft. An un-
usually heavy vote was cast over 'he
entire state, in Los Angeles Con-
gressman James McLaughlin (Rep.)
was re-elected by a greatly reduced
vote.

R. W. DYCHE,

D B T I S T,
MT. VERNON. KY.

Office in the' J. T. Adams brick.

All Work Guaranteed Satisfac-

tory.

Crown and Bridge Work a

Specialty.

Go to Carmical’s for

—

Fresh Oysters, Coconuts, Grapenuts,

Pine Apples, Cocoa, Table Jelly, Prunes,

Figs, Raisons; Shreaded Wheat. Evap-

orated Pairs, Ice Cream Jell-0, Baked
Beaus, Beef-steak, and Meats of all

kinds.

All goodvS delivered in town. When you

want groceries, call Phone 56-1

NEVADA.
Reno, Nev., Nov. 4.

—
^The Demo-

cratic candidate carried Nevada hy
about 2,000. Bryan was very itopular
in seme of the mining districts. Taft's
popularity lay in the larger towns, but
his influence was not powerful enough
to carry the Republican party to vlo
tory.

TAFT CARRIES WEST VIRGINIA

j Plurality—Governor Also
Likely Republican.

grodhead Marble

BODHEAD KY,.
Granite and Marble Monuments

and Tombstopes manufactured by

ALBRIGHT & FRANCISCO.
Also Agents for Iron Fence.

D. B, Albright, Manager

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 4.—Con-
servative estimates by leaders of iht
Republican party, based on incomplou
returns received at the state capital
gave the seven electoral votes of West
Virginia to Judge Taft by 20,000 ylur
ality. They also claim W. E.

- . UTAH.
Slit Lake City, Nov. 4.

—
'raft won

out in this state with a majority oi

10,000.

The streets of the capital are
thronged with people and every one
is joining in the noisy sp.'>rts of horn
blowing and pastimes that go hand
n hand with the celebration in bouoi
of the electicn of a new president.

W. H. CARMICAL & CO.
Next door to Bank of Mt. V’^ernon,Glass

cock is elected governor over Louis
Bennett by a plurality only a few
thousand less than that received by
Judge Taft.

Democratic leadeis, while admitting

Mt. Vernon Kentucky

' NORTH CAROLINA.
Raleigh, Nov. 4.—There will prob

ably be a slight reduction from tiu
Dpmocratic majority cf two years age
in the state. The majority probabi}
will be about 40,000. The Eighth anc
Tenth Congressional districts are foi

Republican victory.

that tht. state will probably land in
I he Taft column, are not inclined tc
base hl:> plurlity at more than lo.OOt'

and assert that the gubernatorial race
is in doubt, with the chances favor-
able to the electicn of Louis Bennett.
West Virginia will, in all probabil-

ity, return a solid Republican deiega
lioii to the national house of repre-
sentatives.
Owing to the fact that West Vir-

ginia is a moi-ntainous country it is

At Residence

on Old Main

MT. VERNON, KY.

ARKANSAS.
Little Rock, Nov, 4.—Bryan won out

with flyiag cclois in the state r!

.\rkansss and his plurality will exceed

20,000.

A solid Democratic congres
sional delegation has been elected.BRYAN CONFIDENT TO VERY LAST Cardui is a purely vegetable extract, a simple,

non-intoxicating remedy, recommended to girls and
women, of all ages, for womanly pains, irregularity,

falling feelings, nervousness, weakness, and any
Other form of sickness, pecul^ to females.

But Realized His Prospects When
Told He Had Lost New York.

CONNECTICUT.
New Havea, Nov. 4.—Taft has car

ried Conecticut by more than 2tKt,*»0i

votes and George L. Lllley, the Repub
llcan candidate for governor wi'i

carry the state by over 10,000. Al.
f%e Republican congressmen wer-
tletUd.

Work guaranteed

C. C. W illiams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

. MT- -VERNON KY
MTOFFICB. • On 2rd. floor 6

The Bank of Mt. Vernon ,
on Churcb

street.—Special attention giver

to collections.

Phone No. So

Fairvlew IJncoln, Neb., Nov. 4.

—

William J. Bryan received at his home,
Fairvifew, the returns which early
icld hir*' frr tVe ihinl ii*-r be h^d
been defeated in the greatest aiiioi-

lion of his life. Confident of victory
to the very laal, he was not prepared
to believe that bis cause was lost until
the pluralities of his Republican o)v
penent p’led in such propoititns as lo
have no room for doubt.
When the early returns came in he

made particular inquiries regarding

1,500 majority. Clay county, which
ferr yoMs r-ro yavp C'-thwc!! <D'tu.)
200 over Dawson (.Itu.), has reiuioed
a majority of 50 for Taft and Glass-
cock. Kanaw'ha county gave Roose-
velt 3,100 plurality and gave the Dem-
ocratic candidate for governor a plur-
ality of 700 four years ago.

FLORIDA.
Jacksonville, Nov, 4.—While th*

count has been slow in this st*it<

there is no doubt^that Bryan has car
ried it by 20,000. All of the Demo
cratic congressmen have been elected
Albert W. Gilchrist is elected gov-
ernor.

TENNESSEE.
Memphis. Tenn.. .Nov. 4.—Returns

3 C McCLARYA GOOD LINIMENT.A VALUABLE TIP.
Mrs. C. Beaver, of Unicoi, Route No. 1, Mar-

bleton, Tenn., writes: -“I suffered with bearing-
down pains, feet swelled, pain in right side, headache,
pains in shoulders, nervous palpitation, and other
troubles I cannot mention, but I took Wine of Oardui
and have found it the best medicine 1 ever used,
for female troubles.” Try Cardui

AT ALL DBTja STOi^

Kodol is a corabinstioD of tl e

natural digestive juices and it

digests all classes of food and ever)

kind of food, so vou see it will d«

the work that the stomach itsell

does. The only difference betweeu

it and (he stomach is the< stoma^
can get out of order and Kodol can i

After exposure or when you feel NO CASE ON RECORD. -j

a cold coming on take a few doses There is no case on record of a '

of Foley’s Honey and •Tar and it cough or cold resulting in pnen- !

0",“
will expel the cold from your tnouia or consumption after Folev’s i

cr^roinc
system. It coiestte most stubborn Honey and Tor bas been uken. asiflS”e”r

SSifm’on’ia
' " ” “ will stop your oou*h and break lp“rb«lpneomo

q^jckiy. Refuse any I lor lame
but the genuine Foley’s Honey ard or chest not, but Kodol can put the stomach

into good order. Buy Kcxiol todav

It is gnaranteed. Sold by Chas. C.

Davis.


